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The Llgon Junior flanlor High
School Home Edcers held their sec-
ond annual Homemaking Work-
shop on August 26 ar.2 27, In room
07 of the Homemaking Department
The theme for the workshop was

"Focus en Careen and Jobe." The
first day wee devoted to speeches
on jobs and procedures for going
into various Jobs.

Mr. James Abran, an Instructor
at Ltgon School spoke to the group

on "Distributive Education” and the
many job opportunities there w*>
be for students now and lajer He
explained the procedure an£ type
of work that would be carried out
in theory and laboratory work. Mr.
Abran 4a coordinator at agon for
tbfla program.

Mr. ’ Richmond Stewart, Com-
ment teacher at Llgon, is co-or-
dinator for the industrial coopera-
tive Training Program. This pro-
gram was also explained to the
students in a very affective manner.
The students had chance to ask
questions and discuss special parts
of tbs program at the dose of the
talks. .1

The final speaker was, Mrs. David
Spa ugh. Home Economics Instruc-
tor at Shaw University, who spoke
on "Careen and Trends in Home
Economics.” Mrs. Spaugh stressed
job preparation and all types of
new jobs in order to cope with
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HOME ECKERS WORKSHOP AT LiQOH SCHOOL—Richmond E. Stwwrt, mmthai
hit, m imtructar at tha Ugon Junior-Senior High School hen, k pictured addreeaing mam mem-
bers ot tha Homo Eden Workshop, he/d tact weak at tha school. He mm cm at three speakers
heard during the two-day workshop. (See stay).

OTHER SPEAKERS AT WORKSHOP Shown in rear background are Mn. Darid
Spaugh, kit, and Jamaa Abren, who addreaeed the Home Eckere Workshop at tha J. W. Ugon High
School hen Auguet 26-27. Tha young ladiee attending tha sessions give their undivided attention
to the orators. (Sea story).

Ligon Home Eckers Hear 3
Speakers At Workshop

problems and careers of today. She
gave the students many bulletins
on careers and jobs and explained a
number of them.

Mrs. Spaugh challenged the stu-
dents to work hard each day and
perform your work to tile bat of
your ability.

The second day of the workshop
included students who wanted to
do some creative projects in cook-
ing and experiments on the new
stretch fabrics. Bulletins and refer-
ences were used daily. The group
enjoyed the workshop and plans
to continue this as their annual
project Refrefemeots wars served
by a special committee

These attending were as fat-
tows: Mary Celites, Jeyee
Geedson, Clsadle Gas teen.
Phyllis .Banter, Gwendolyn
Janes, Beaafert Miles, Carelyn

Thorpe, Jane Tayler, Prsneina
Upeharch, Canetanee Umpkrey.
Peala Peebles, Patricia Peebles,
Rewella Peebles. JeAaa Rad-
lam and Patricia Williamson.
Mrs. Etta D. Tools is the ad-

visor.
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It Costs You Nothing
• To find out bow yon can atep op into your

own homo on your own land in '64.

• To aee bow the new tax cut can help you atop
wanting money on rent

• To find out ifyou can be OK’d for a 01 or
FHA borne loan in beautiful...
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Ask Supreme Court To Apply
Civil Rights Act To Sit-Ins

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The U. S.
Supreme Court was asked to en-
force the new Civil Rights Act last
week and overturn two 1900 "sit-in"
convictions.

The eases, growing sst es
demenelrattone against touch

Careltae and Arkansas, were
filed by Jaek Greenberg, 41-
rector csnnasl es ha NAAUP
Legal Defense Fnad.
As yet, the high court has not

rendered a decisive ruling on the
issue of sit-in demonstratlonr as
a tactic to encourage racial inte-
gration.

In addition, the Legal Defense
Fund attorneys argue that the U. 8.
Constitution, even without the
Civil Rights Act prohibits individ-
ual states from convicting peace-
ful sit-in demonstrators when they
seek service at places of public
accomodation which bar Negroes.

This argument has been made
by the Legal Defense Fund in pre-
vious sit-in esses before the high
court In June of this year, three
justices took sack side of the issue,
and three others expressed no view.

Fund attorneys alse main-
tain th* the Ncgre peiHlanw*
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Be bGadful of the Comfort* of Other*.

CP&LPresident Cites
Co-Op ‘Scare Tactics*
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them On tha ether hand, ha
said, avery inriamir added to

- Unas as taxpaying ntUlUss Ip
aw aasal haeaaaa ha pays hte
way to taxes—and even helps

Ha told thaHandetaon civic group
that “co-ops want a law to prevent
tha taxpaying, investor-owned
companies from serving customers
who seek our service," adding that
-we have advocated that so tang

The president at Carotins Pswsr
sod Light Company told a Header,
see audience Tuesday night that
electric co-op prntaeeionsli are
using "scare tactics- and "phony
issues" to promote theta cause.
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“Such claims are* ridiculous and
Insult th« intelligence of their sss

di,M ho eltlmod.
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Harris added that taa real tans

utilities tar m*pe wttl he
pSTnUIIII tO UN *ht naunshny poM Hi

ntJNwtedjte etandtotae asSm

nun they say, Is sowtrary to the
equal protection stause eg the MMi
Amendment

In addition, tha NAACPLapS Dta
tense Fund assorts that the tawt
of South Carolina and Arkansas
which tha Negro demonstrators are
alleged to hare dp art

sarrtaa la already avsßaMs.-
Rs said toe that aaw lartssa

an added to ea-ap Ease are hi
eftert a taste an efhar tea-
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FRESH FRYERS
“SUPERJUGHT”

WHOLE LR. L I
SPECIAL SALK ON MILDAND MELLOW

EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE
1-LB. C7 C 3-LB. $195
BAG U I BAG I

I ICE MILK 11 CHERRY PIES II
MARVEL BRAND OAe JANE PARKER OAel
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payers and their members- WKP'PK,
taxes hi their
should not taka customers yammm
our service is available.” =-’

WHY WORRY efaout yg«OMM
when the lenders and bsnhtaP era
so eager to do the worrying dta-fpip
by all your pHk'dmW'
accounts Into one Mg bundUf ~*
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